Insurance Coverage We Accept

We accept the following insurances. Actual coverage may vary by plan. Check with your insurer for details.

For MassHealth Children’s Behavioral Health (CBHI) Services:
  - MBHP
  - BMC HealthNet Plan
  - Network Health
  - NHP/Beacon
  - Fallon

For other services:
  - Medicare

  - MassHealth- including
    - MBHP
    - BMC HealthNet Plan
    - Network Health
    - NHP/Beacon
    - Fallon/Beacon

  - Blue Cross Blue Shield
    - BCBS Indemnity
    - BCBS Personal Help Connection
    - BCBS Managed Care Plans
    - BCBS HMO Blue Plans

  - Commonwealth Health Insurance Connector Authority (the Connector)
    - CommonHealth
    - Commonwealth Care
    - Commonwealth Choice
    - Commonwealth Care Alliance – One Care

  - United Behavioral Health

  - Harvard Pilgrim Health Care